
Court St. Catherine CDA y f

Initiation Climaxes Regent's Term
Court St. Catherine. Catholic naugh- 

trrs nf America, held its filth initiation of 
new members during thp two year Iprm of 
Mrs. Charles Rutlerfiplrt. grand regrnt. As 
sisting I IIP grand rcgpnt at thp formal 
ceremony al the N'ativitv Parish Annpx 
was Mrs. Paul Rafter, Pistrict Deputy.

Initiatpd were Mmes. .lames Harnidgc, 
Mendes Berluy.'/.i. Jr., FJizahelh King. Ken- 
nplh l.iesemeyer. Lillian \icol. James Nix, 
Bertha l.abelie and Thomas Strickfaden.

Climax of Mrs. Rutterfield's success 
ful two-year term camp with the initiation 
of her mother. Mrs. Lillian Nicol. repre 
senting three generations in her family. 
She ha? also initiated her three daughters. 
Mmps. Robert I.armon. John Gcouge and 
Robert Harrington.

Jr

Court St. Catherine, which will ccle- 
hratp its L'lst anniversary in April has re 
ceived SI new memhers during the pasi 
two vpars. Kfforls in extension work has 
earned for the court two first place state 
awards at the Statp Conference in May 
l°fi.ri and three other slate awards for pub 
lic relations, social welfare and conference 
exhibit?. * 

Other accomplishments under Mrs. But- 
tprfield's leadership include a successful 
benefit for the Renpriietine Sisters in St. 
Full, Minn.; reactivation of the Junior 
Catholic Daughters; institution of the

Jiuiiorette Catholic Daughters; the dona- 
lion of linpns, cash, hats, pursps. place 
mats, napkins, food supplies, I7fi Christ 
mas gilt', personal items and heauty shop 
equipment to St. Ann's Home fnr thp Aged 
in I,os Angeles; Christmas baskets for the 
needy of the Toi rance-Lomita area; help 
ing to colled, sort and package over 4(100 
pounds of clothing and supplies for the 
Northern California flood victims; initia- 
linn of two new mission circles in the 
court; serving as a hostess court for IhB 
IlKi.'i Stale Conference; donation of a gold 
chalicp to Rev. F. Rrannigan. S.J.. pastor 
of St. Xndrew's Russian Catholic Church, 
Byzantine Rite, in Kl Segundo; introduc 
tion of the CDA Tour of thp Month to 
surh places as the Dale Festival, Mamona 
Pageant. Greek Theater, Television Shows 
and Las Vegas.

Distinguished guests helping to wel 
come thp npw memhers to this active and 
husv court were Rev. William P. OToole. 
court chaplain; Mmes. Delor Bombardier, 
past state regent from Long Reach; Paul 
Rafter and Robert Klaesges. district dep 
uties; Helen Hildchrand. Jane Kileoyne, 
Charlotte Her/og and Irene Rono. visiting 
Orand Regents.
_ Mrs. John McVev qnd Mrs. William 
Camp were in charge of the guest hook.

Refreshments were served bv Mrs. 
Paul PeCuir, Mrs. F. w. Rick and their 
committee.

HIGHLIGHT OF GRAND REGENT'S TERM

When Mrs. Charle- Ruttcrfield. grand regent of 
Court St. Catherine. Catholic (laughters, initiated 
her mothpr into the court, it made three genera 
tions of her familv holding membership in the 
CDA. She had previously initiated her threp daugh 
ters: into the organization. Here, from left. Mrs.

Mende< Hciur/./i and '.Mrs. Thomas Strickfaden, 
both new member.-, watch Mrs. Butterlipld present 
the CD\ membership pin to her mother. Mrs. Lil 
lian \icol. During Mrs. Rutterfield's term SI new 
members have been cntollpd.

(Stanford's Photography)

Torrance BkPW Club

To Install at Dinner "Meet
Mrs Mark iV'irginiai Hulse. 

217.16 Palos Vvrdes Blvd.. 
will he installed K presi 
dent of the Torrance Busi 
ness and Professional Wom 
en at a dinner meeting Mon 
day. March 21. at 7.30 p.m. 
It the VVavfarer's Inn.

  The president-elect, a res- 
'Ment of Torrance for the 
;past ten years, is bookkeep 
er and assistant office man- 

.«ger for a Manhattan Bead) 
automobile firm, where she 
has been employed for the 
past five years.

She has been a member of 
the Bi-PW Club for two 
years and has served as 
treasurer and wav« and 

ljn e a n s chairman Next 
lonth. Mrs. Hulse »ill be 

graduated from the Ad- 
ced leadership Class.

 ponfored hy the Harbor 
Section B*PW She is also 
a member of Xi Xela Ijmh- 
ds. Torrance chapter o[ 
Beta Sigma Phi. and was 

warded the Friendship

MRS. MARK HULSE
. R&PW Pi evident 
ieoiRe Castro 1'hoto)

Trophy by the South Bay 
Area Council at the recent 
Valentine Ball.

Mrs. Hulse has announced 
her theme "Kxpansion 
through Education and En 
thusiasm" for the coming 
year with emphasis on in 
creasing membership and 
promoting a friendlier and 
more enthusiastic atmos 
phere among the toisiness 
women of Torrance

Other new board mem 
bers to be Installed 3ie Mrs. 
Flora Hameetman. presi 
dent-elect; Miss Fleda Bak 
er, vice-president; Mrs. 
Lorna Land, recording sec 
retary; Mrs. Helen Ciiza. cor 
responding secretary; Miss 
liernice Chamberlain, treas 
urer; and Miss Alpha l.ar- 
rieux. auditor

Mrs. Virginia Haecnloch- 
er. president-elect of Sierra 
Mar District, will officiate 
at the installation Mrs. Veva 
Gardner is chairman for the 
evening.

U - ll 1 hi
women « ho had completed f 
drama and mn«ir wilh thp *oung people 
Gold Rail hplH reientK at ih» Ton-Run 
Iftft, I'vnihia Bingh^m. Kathleen K'nnwli 
Pamela Hogers and Jami Run.

GUESTS OF HONOR

I Jesus Clinsi l.rfiier Day Saints, honored six. ynung 
of Ml A work, Incluriing .seiAu-p. religi

AFS Chapter

In Need of Homes
Mrs. c. W. Bartholomew, president of the 

Torrancp Chapter of American Field Service, 
has announced a need for homes for foreign 
students for the school year 1%K-U7. This need 
is particularly great within thp school districts 
of South. West* and Torrance Ili^h Schools. 
Families wishing to take advantage of the re 
warding experipnce of having a foreign sturipnl 
as part of their familv are askpd to call Mi's. 
Bartholomew or Mr. Joseph Dock of Torrance 
for further information.

To lie eligible to receive a foreign student 
in the home, the youngest parent must he no 
less than :!7 vcaix of age. With the exception of 
Canadians, the parents must have been horn 
within the I'nited States or have come here by 
the age of \'2. Also, the parents must have a 
teenager in high school or have raised teen 
agers recvnlly. The Fxrhange Student must 
have a herl of his or her own bill may share a 
bedroom wilh the foster brother or sister.

Edna Cloycl, Etlilor
A-8 MARCH 20,~T9~6V

Methodist Women

Elect Officers
Mrs Russell I'axtnn, 1301 

Crenshaw Blvd.. charter 
member of the Women's 
Society o( Christian Service. 
Tnrrance First Methodist 
Church, organized 'n Sep 
tember 1»40. will he instal 
led as president nf the 
WSCS on April 14

Mrs. Paxton. a native of 
Lebanon, Kansas, c^me t" 
Torrance in July. 1940. She 
\s the mother of three chil 
dren. Jim of Casper, Wyo.; 
Mrs Jane Smith of Tor 
rance; and Raymond of 
Whittler. She also has nine 
l>randchildrt'ii.

Named the VMCA Good

MRS. RUSSELL PAXTON
. . . U'SX'S I'rcxy

Neighbor In I960, the new 
president has hern active 
in PTA, Altrusa CHib, and 
YWCA. She has served on 
the Methodist Church hoard 
and on election hnirds. In 
the WSCS. she har filled 
the offices of secretary, 
youth secretary, church ac 
tivities chairman, and was 
president from 1960-6,1

Other officers to he in 
stilled with her are Mmes 
Arthur N a g e I, honorary 
president; Eldon Fish, vice- 
president; I.eon Taylor, sec 
retary; Bruce Smith, treas 
urer; Ben Rnsemaii, mis 
sionary education; V. M. 
Krondak. spiritual lile culti 
vation; Richard II a n se n. 
Christian social relations; 
Richard Brown, member 
ship.

Also. Mmes. Kaiph DP- 
Vore, campus ministry; John 
McClnw, program; Leo Rad- 
lord, supply; Arthur Nagel, 
Weslyan (itiild coordinator; 
Maud Oharr. flowers; Carl 
Kildoo, circle cmirdinator.

Circle chairmen named 
. are Mmes. Mcrvin Schwab, 

Chester Wiley, Keith Lyons, 
Rea Moyer. l-ois Balslcy, 
Harlan McCool, John Stone- 
berg, Douglas Biowney, 
Dick Wolverton.

On the nominating com 
mittee were Mines. Chester 
Wlley »nd Kldon Fish.

CHARTING THEIR COURSE

These newly-elected officers of the Hollvpork Chapter. B'nni B'nth look ov er 
their agenda for the coming year. They are. .-.eated, Mrs. Fred Mautner, prea- 
idem. uuiYnunded by, fiom left. Mines', Stanley Seidler, first vice-president; 
Slanlev Creen. third vice-president; and Robert S'anley, second vice-presi 
dent. Installation will take place on April 21 ' (Press-Herald Photo)

B'nai B'rith Women

Elect New Officer Panel
Mrs Fred Mautner was 

elected In direct the activi 
ties of the llollypark R'nai 
B'rith Women at the recent 
meeting.

Named to serve with he 
during

f I he church, «t the annual Green and 
\V,ird. The RiieKIs of honor were, (rom 

, lathy Halter. Susan Rcnlmeisler. 
(B. A. Workman Photo)

others are Mines. Paul 
Klein, recording secretary; 
Anton Melhman, financial 
secretary: and Stanley Seid- 
lor, treasurer.

Chairmen elected to the 
board were Mmes. Barry 
(ierson, Sherwin Beiser. Al 
ien Simons, Gerald Singer 
and Si.lncy Reeves.

New officers will hi in

stalled at » dinner meeting 
April 21 at the Uttle Caesar 
restaurant Endowing the 
duties will he Mrs. A. Jim 
Oreenhoot. past president 
of the Ixw Angeles Council 
of B'nal B'rith.

Piesular meeting of the 
Hollypark Chapter will be 
held Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Frank M»lin, 
1210 W. U4th, Oardena. 
After the meeting, members 
and guests will go to a bowl- 
Ing alley for several garnet, 
Mrs. Fred Mautner may be 
called for information and 
transportation.

The District 4 Annual 
Donor Luncheon will be 
held at Cocoanut Grove, Am 
bassador Hotel. Included In 
the afternoon's entertain 
ment will be i presentation 
of "Fiddler on the Roof."


